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As rny lait pointimplies, failure to realize the
actual sources of séxnégAtive attitudes lias led to a
variety of rationalîzations of those bellefs. For one
*ihling, there bave been a lot 'of irresponsMble claims
that ponography in itself has harmnful social effects,
notably Inctlng negative feelins toward and even
violence against women. 1 sut>mit that such views are
motivated by.ideology rather than good evidence.
Though this is another topic requiring a lengthy
analysis, f rom the extensive titerature on the subject
it le clear that rto such dlaim is justifiedIndeed, there
is even some evidence that, Playboy type por-.
nograpby reduces hostile feelings toward women.

it ie also true that there are indications that
violent pornography can produce attitudes and
behaviour of the. type in question. Such is hiardly
surprlsing, however, given the similfir ovid~ee
regard voendotin gênerai.Il. t of th*-V~
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Ga teway staff meetings are held every Thursday ai 4:00 pm.i in room 282 SUIL If
*you'ire interested i writig for the pper,-or simply want to know more about

th0e'Gateway, Cal ius at 432-5168,
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